Formation of the aldehydic choline glycerophospholipids in human red blood cell membrane peroxidized with an azo initiator.
The production of phospholipid hydroperoxide and aldehydic phospholipid was examined in human red blood cell (RBC) membranes after peroxidation with 2,2-azobis(2-amidinopropane)dihydrochloride (AAPH) or xanthine/xanthine oxidase (XO/XOD/Fe3+). Both radical-generation systems caused a profound decrease in the amount of polyunsaturated fatty acid (PUFA) in choline glycerophospholipid (CGP) and induced formation of peroxidized CGP in RBC membranes to different extents. No consistent generation of peroxidized lipids from CGP was evident after peroxidation with XO/XOD/Fe3+, which caused the apparent decomposition of phospholipids and the formation of large amounts of thiobarbituric acid-reactive substance (TBARS). On the other hand, CGP hydroperoxide was formed as a primary product of peroxidation with AAPH. Aldehydic CGP was also detected as a secondary product of hydroperoxide decomposition in AAPH-peroxidized RBC membranes. Aldehydic CGP was preferentially generated from arachidonoyl CGP rather than from linoleoyl CGP in AAPH-peroxidized membranes. AAPH mainly oxidized CGP to hydroperoxide and aldehydic phospholipids. The sum of hydroperoxide and aldehyde of CGP corresponded to the loss of CGP due to peroxidation by AAPH. This result indicates that CGP was mainly converted into these two oxidized phospholipids in AAPH-peroxidized RBC membranes.